
J) anphysion

Electro-Therapeutic
Sanitarium for the

Treatment of all Chronic
Diseases

NO MATTER HOW MANY YEARS
STANDING.

Catarrh, Nervousness, Headache, Dys-

pepsia, Rheumatism.
Female troubles and Facial blemishes

treated and removed.
A Lady attendant for Ladies.
The only Sanitarium in the State devot-

ed to Electro-Therapeutic treatment. Rup-
ture and Piles cured by injections with
out los9 of time from business.

Sanitarium open for reception of pa-
tients from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. The Celebrated Specialist may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and
from 4 to 6 p. m.

Con~ultations free; no charge unless
case is undertaken. Information free.

Richmond Panphysion
'Phones 1654. 8 15 E. Franklin.

'The Underwood
Writes In Sight

A FRIEND
THAT WEARS WELL

WELL
Write for catalogue and prices.

R. L. Lindsey,
State Agent.

Durham. N. C.

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement
at Newport News and

Wilmington.
Write for price*.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
Charleston, #. C. t Southern Agent*.

LOT AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of the' Superior

Ccurrt of Wake County, we will sell at
auction at the Court House door, at Ral
* ; h. at 12 no., on the Ist Monday, 7th day

oi September, 1903, one lot, being lot No
39, .he Wiliard lots, fronting 70 feet on
I’oylan street and running back 137 feet
to the liue of Mrs. Florence Tucker.

T-rras: 1-4 cash, balance January Ist,
¦ 104, with interest.

WALTER CLARK,
W. W. ASHE.
S. A. ASHE,

Commissioners.
FRANK STRONACII, Auctioneer.

7-29-30-<l.

Chronic Diarrhoea of Nine

Y ears’ Standing Cured by
the Use cc S\rz. Joe

Person s Remedy.
For nine long years I suffered from

chronic diarrhoea, which weakened me

down greatly. My weight went from 162

pounds to 87. I got so I could not do
any work, but could sit up a little. For

twelve months I lived on sweet milk and
bread. If I ate anything else it would
start the bowels to troubling me, from
four to ten times a day. My doctor said
I would never get well; I might get bet-

ter but my bowels would always be my

weak point that would cause me trouble
when I would take cold. Seeing Mrs.

Person’s advertisement on the South Bos-
ton bridge, I wrote to her and stated my

case. She said she did not think there
was any doubt of her Remedy curing me.
I commenced it and soon I could eat and

drink anything I wanted, except butter-

milk. I took 22 bottles, which made a

perfect cure of me, and I gradually re-

gained my weight until I again weighed
168 pounds. It has been seven years

since I was cured, and I am noAv perfect-
ly well. I had a baby that was born with
a bowel trouble which nothing would
reach. He was born in May and in July

he had a bad boil which he suffered from
for six months. I didn’t know' Mrs. Per-
son’s Remedy could be used on so young

a baby, so I wrote to her. She advised its
use. Before he had taken a bottle the

bowel trouble was cured and also the
"boil, which the doctor said threatened to
be a serious trouble as it was so obstinate
and lasted so long.

MRS. W. N. WARREN.
South Boston, Va., Sept. 3, 1901.
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—Miss Celeste Waddell, of Colunfbus,
Ga., was at the Yarborough Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hairston aud
child, of Goldsboro, were in the city yes

terday.
—Mrs. B. D. Beebe and daughters, of

Atlanta, Ga., were at the Yarborough yes-
terday.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Heildrup, of
Pennsylvania, were at the Yaruorough
yesterday.

—Mrs. W. A. Whitaker and Miss Grace
Whitaker, of Winston-Salem, are in mo
city at the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pernell, Mr. F.
F. Pernell, Miss A. D. Pernell, Carro

Pernell, Gladys Pernell and Miss Mary

Thomas, of Louisburg, were at the Yar-
ocrough last night.

—Miss Mary Carter Ray returned yes-
terday irom a visit to Forestville.

—Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire re-
turned yesterday from Tarboro, birnging
with him Miss Arabella Parker, who wil.
visit his family.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hanna, of China
Grove, are visiting in the city.

—Mrs. Lee Denson and two -children left
yesterday for Meridian, Miss., after a visit
to Col. W. J. Saunders.

—Miss Ellen Ganey, of Fayetteville, is
here, the guest of Mrs. J. A. Sheets, on
her way to Littleton.

—Miss Irene Lacy and Miss Frances
Lacy left yesterday to visit in Greens-
boro. A

—Mrs. Gilbert A. Ottman, of Atlanta,
who has been visiting her sister, Miss
Norma S. Hardy, left for her home yes-
terday.

—Miss Minnie Sheppard, of Tennesec,
and Miss Bessie- Bunn, of Rocky Mount,
are guests of the family of Mr. J. P.
Arrington.

—Miss Louise Terry has returned from
a month’s visit to New York, Philadel-
phia and Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Moses W. Woodard left
yesterday for Boston, Mass, where they
go to enter their daughter, Bessys Knox
Woodard, at the New England Conserva-
tory of Music. Master Moses also ac-
companied them.

—Miss Emily Hunt Walker left yester-
day morning for the State Normal at
Greensboro, accompanied by her brother,
Mr. Nicholas L. Walker, of the Charlotte
Standard Electric Company.

—Mr. J. D. Riddle, formerly of the S.
A. L. shops of this city, left yesterday
with his family to New Bern, where he
has accepted a position in the machine
shops of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad.

—Miss Ella Smith, of Auburn, who has
been visiting her brother, returned home
yesterday.

—Mrs. M. A. Hunter, who has been
visiting her son, Mr. Geo. E. Hunter, re-
tutrned to her home in Neuse yesterday.

—Miss Nellie Lawrence, who has been
visiting at the home of Dr. A. O. Jones,
left yesterday for her home in Creedmoore.

—Mrs. Mattie D. Whedbee and daugh-
ter, Miss Pattie, of Elizabeth City, who
have been visiting friends in the city, left
yesterday from Franklinton, where they

will spend a few days.

—The many friends of Miss May Moo e
will regret to learn that she is very ill at
her home on New Bern avenue.

—Miss Eliza and Miss Elizabeth Ennis
have returned from a visit to Baltimore
and surrounding points.

—Mrs. D. C- Maxwell, who has been
+ he guest of Dr. J. W. McGee, Sr., left
yesterday morning for her home in Mount
Olive.

—Miss Mary Winston, who has been the
guest of Miss Mattie Castlebury, left yes-
erday morning for her home in Youngs-

ville.
—Miss Annie Wheeler, of Winston, who

has been the guest of Mrs. M. B. Terrell,
’eft yesterday morning for Warrenton,
’•here she will visit friends.

—Mrs Adelaide Worth Bagley, of
Washington. D. C., and Mrs. Mary C
Daniels, of Wilson, who have been visit
frig at the home of Mr. Josephus Daniels
•¦ft vrsterdny with Mr. Daniels, who goe c

in New York on business.
—Miss Nina Kennedy returned yester

lay from a visit to Goldsboro and Clay-
ton

—Mr and Mrs. F. B. Edmundson, o *

Goldsboro, are in the city vsiting at the

’’orre of Mrs. Edmundson’s father, Mr. W

R. Crawford.
—Mrs. John W. Graham, of Hillsboro,
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Haw-

lins.
—Miss Mary R. Mackay has returned

to the city after a visit to Saluda.
—Miss Louise Turner has returned to

'’iddleburg after visiting Mrs. C. H.
HecVham.

—Mrs. Fred Dickson has returned lo
T,’ake Forest after a visit to Mrs. N. A.
Dunn.

—Mrs. Richard Bridgers, who has beer,
visiting Mrs. John Simpson, has gone to
Wake Forest.

—Miss Mildren Atkinson has left to enter
Elon College.

—Miss Lola Turner, of Suffolk, Va., who
has been visiting Miss Vera Walters, has
returned home.

—Miss Lula Ward has returned to Nash-
ville, N. C., after a visit to Miss Maude
Arrington-

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Raney have re-
turned from Kittrell.

—Miss Mary Burton has returned from
Roaring Gap, where she spent several
weeks.

—Miss Laura Worth, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Worth, is
visiting her brother, Mr. E. C. Worth,
in Oxford.

—Miss Emelie Lehman has gone to
Plymouth to visit relatives.

—Miss Julia Moment, daughter of Rev.
Dr. A- H. Moment, has returned to her
home in Canada.

—Mrs. Van B. Moore and children have
gone to Southport on a visit.

—Mrs. David McGee, of Mount Olive,
after a visit to Durham, is a guest at the
home of Dr. J. W. McGee. Sr.

—Miss Kate McGee, of Mount Olive, is
visiting at the home of Dr. J. W. Me-
Gee, Sr.
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WEDDED AT KOCKY MOUNT.

Brilliant Nuptials of Miss A- M. Daughtry and
Mr. P D. Jones.

Rocky Mount, N. C., Sept. 14—(Special.)
—On the evening of September 10th, while
the shades of twilight were falling athwart
the earth, and the sun was sinking into
rest an eager throng of kindred and

friends gathered within the walls of the

Methodist Episcopal church to wit-
ness the union of Miss Anson Mercer
Daughtry, the charming daughter of our
popular citizen, Mr. Joel P. Daughtry,
with Mr. Peter Doub Jones, a prominent
young insurance man of this place and
a representative of one of the oldest and
best known families of our State. The
interior of the church was like a glimpse
of Fairyland, reflecting great credit upon
the aunt of the bride, Mrs. R. A. Wells,
of Elm City, who superintended every
detail and whose deft touch left traces of
beauty everywhere. She was assisted in

this work of love by Misses Christine
Horne, May Mercer and May Daughtry,
cousins of the bride, and others
The color scheme was white and
green, denoting purity and constancy. A
huge dais extending into the above be-
yond the chancel, had been placed, and
covered with a snowy carpet. Steps of
pure white led to this, and the marriage
altar beyond with its decorations of fra-
grant roses and nodding ferns. Just above
gleamed an arch of pure white aglow with
*wenty-two waken tapers, showing to as
how many years this gentle maiden bad
blessed us witli her presence- In the rear,

another arch, and cluster of glowing ta
pers denoted the age of the bridgegroom.
Here and there stately palms lifted their
£reen fronds in air, while banks of flower
and fern were everywhere.

Gleaming like jewels and cast ng a soft
radiance on the scene, was a huge arch of
electric lights in the prevailing colors,
white and green. In the rear ’mid cluster-
ing ferns and palm Mrs. M. P. Braswell
presided at the organ. By her side was
our popular townsman, Captain John Bui
lock, witli his loved violin in hand. To a

low’, but exquisite accompaniment by
Mrs. Braswell. Miss Ruth Gold. Wilson's
queen of song, rendered the wedding carol.
“The voice that breathed o'er Eden.’’ Her
glorious notes thrilled our hearts as they

rose and fell in richest melody. Her
wedding march from Lohengrin by Mrs.
Braswell, with violin accompaniment by
Captain Bullock, now burst forth into
tender strains and cadences.

Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell, of Goldsboro,
who had officiated at the marriage of the
bride’s parents, advanced to the altar.
The ushers entered in couples as follows:
Mr. Richard Gorham with Mr. Hugh Wil
liford, Mr- Richard Rawls with Dr. Chas.
Smithson. They ascended the dais, form-
ing a semi-circle about the altar. Then
entered two bridesmaids—Miss Katherine
Diorpe, with Miss Maude Phillips, fol-
lowed by two groomsmen, Messrs. Mack
Cutehin and Archibald Thorpe. Then th»

sweet sister of the bride. Miss Nannii
Daughtry, with Miss Ballard Ramsey
Two other groomsmen. Mr. Clyde Tilgli
man with Mr. William Avera. Then cairn

the maid of honor, Mbss Margaret Mercer
of Edgecombe. Her gown was a charm
ing shade of Nile green silk, combined
with filmy lace. She wore a lovely sash
of white ribbon with ends and loops fall
ing in a cascade upon her train. Shi

carried very gracefully her shower bo
quel of ferns and carnations. Heralding
the coming of the bride, two sweet lit
tie ribbon girls. Misses Mamie Braswel
and Mildred Thorpe followed the maid oi

honor and tripping up the steps of the
dais, united the white ribbons which
encircled the altar. The bridesmaids were
gowned alike in exquisite costumes oi
white mull and lace, with soft ribbon
sashes. Each carried a garland of stnilax
tied with white ribbon, and as they form
ed at the foot of the dais, each drooped
her garland over her soft white skirt, hold
ing an end in each hand. As the musi*
of the grand old wedding march pealed
forth louder and sweeter, Ihe bride enter
ed, gracefully leaning on her father’s arm
She wore a creation of white silk, whirl
shimmered like moon beans. Her long
wedding veil was drawn through he
olitaire engagement ring, and caught with

a magnificent sunburst of pearls. Sin
carried a lovely shower boquet of bruh
roses. As she neared the dais, the brides
maids raised their garlands forming r
double arch, under which she passed
There she was met by (he groom, who
with his best man, Mr. James P Bunn
had entered from the vestry. Togethe
they ascended to the altar, where, with I’m
beautiful ring service of his church, Dr
Swindell united them.

Soft and low again the music rose am
fell in waves of melody—till it ended witl
the joyous peals of Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march. The newly wedded pair re-
traced their steps down the rose decked
aisle, followed by the bridesmaids now
wearing their garlands, which most beau
tifully framed their sweet young faces
They were accompanied by the grooms
men and ushers in regular order. Witl
them went our heartfelt wishes for a hap
py life. May there lx* a blending of souls
a mingling of lives like two mountain
streams, which unite and flow sweetly to
gether till they reach the shining river.

A large collection of bridal gifts show
in what esteem Ave hold this young
couple. Thev left on the 8 p. m. train
for the ancestral home of Mr. Jones, i”
historic old Warren county. After a bliss
ful honeymoon spent with loved ones
they will return to us via Richmond and
other points, and be at home in Rockv
Mount after October Ist, 1903.

?
To Marry at Greenville.

Greenville, N. C., Sept. 14. —(Special.)—

Mr. anu Mrs. M. A. Allen have announced
the approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Janie Peal Flournoy to Dr
Robert L. Carr, both of Greenville, which
will be celebrated on October 15th, at i

o’clock a. m., in the Baptist enurch
They will lea\re immediately after th<
cei-emony for a bridal tour. The bride
elect formerly lived in Reidsville.

A social organization here known a:
the Carolina Club, is fitting up very
handsome club quarters and the 29th ha>
been named as the date, of formal opening
The club has about 60 members.

?
The G. F. C. Girls,

Greensbord, N. C., Sept. 14.—0 n Satur-
day evening the old girls of Greensboro
Female College entertained the new stu-
dents, by giving them a trolley ride over
the city and then out to the park, Avhere
a most delightful supper was served. Af-
ter spending several hours in moonlight
strolls, they all returned to the cars,

having had a jolly time.
?

Bowden-Enniss W* tiding 1.
In the announcement Sunday of the

Aveddi.ig of Miss Mamie Hall Enniss and
Mr. Lawrence W. Borden, which is to
take place on Wednesday, September 23u,
at 3 p. m., at the Presbyterian church, it
should also have been stated that admis-
sion to the service will be by card.

Raleigh MarbleWorKs
COOPIR. BROS-. Prop.

MARBLEamdDRANITE g|
Monuments. <j|* J| ?

Two Secrets of Success
The success of The Mutual

Life Insurance Company of
New York is due:

First —To its selection of
risks :

Itwrites no insurance in unhealthful
regions or on vicious or sub-standard lives.

Second —To the investment
of its funds :

Send for “A Banker’s Will,’’ which
tells how the greatest accumulation of
trust funds in the world is invested.

Good health and good in-

vestments will go a long way
toward making anyone rich.

Tliis Company rants
First In Assets.
First In Amount Paid Policy-holders.
First— In Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCurdy, President*

F. P. BROWN, Resident Agent, Raleigh.

HARRIS R. WILCOX,
Manager, Charlotte. N. C.

; H. E. BIGGS, Special Agent, Raleigh.

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

-

[Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett & Thomiou)

Buildings costing more than 1300,001
planned and erected from February 1,
IVO3 to May 1. 1801-

Atlantic
and N. C. Railroad

Oftffice of General Superintendent,
New Bern, N. C.. Sept. 7th, 1903.

NOTICE!

To Stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad.
All Stockholders of record and their

• immediate families will be passed free
over this road to and from the Annual
Meeting of the Company, Thursday, Sep-
tember 24, 1903, at New Bern, N. C.

Tickets will be furnished by S. L. Dill,
General Superintendent, New Bern, upon
application. Good on September 24th
and 25th.

NOTE IMPORTANT—This Company’s
construction of a Stockholder's immediate
family is the husband and wife, and such
of their children as domicile with them
and who are dependent upon their parents
for maintenance and support.

No special train will run, Stockholders
holding tickets will be transported by the
regular trains.

Agents will post this notice.
General Superintendent.

The Carolina Hotel
(Successor to Patterson Hotel-)

Chapel Hill, N. C. t

is now open to the travel-
ing public. New manage-
ment. Center of business
town. Comfortable rooms,
newly furnished and ren-
ovated. Porter meets all
trains. Rates reasonable.

NATHAN M. PALMER,
Proprietor.

11* reputation costs you nothla*

\DT>e»iK to you an It*merit

O. k. Robbins- Adlai Osborne
Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS a CO
Architects

au(l Mill Engineers,

CHARLOTTE. N. a

1,000,000 Brick iY p

1,000,000 Good Merchantable Brick. Cars

can be loaded on short notice- For terms
and prices write to

A. MAX, Durham, N. C.

forsale7
On Tuesday, September 15th, I will sell

at public auction, at 12 < o’clck at the
Court House door, Raleigh, N. C., my
-tore house on Wilmington street, now
occupied by Phillips & Co., to the highest
bidder. Terms cash.

MRS. J. W- MYATT.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 7th, 1903.
The firm of Johnson & Thompson is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Alf. A. Thompson will devote his
entire time to manufacturing, and
Messrs. Charles E- Johnson & Co. will
take over the cotton business.

JOHNSON & THOMPSON.

In retiring from the firm I take this
opportunity of thanking our friends for
the large business given to the firm of
Johnson & Thompson. It is needless for
me to say anything in commendation of
Messrs. Charles E. Johnson & Co., as they
have been in tlie business for thirty years
and are well and favorable known in two
continents. I solicit for them a continu-
ance o< lhe business given our firm, be-
cause there are no better people in tlie
cotton business. Very truly,

ALF. A. THOMPSON.

TUB NEW 8 AND oBSBBVXR, TUESUA V MORNING; SEI’T 15, .903

SPLENDID MUSIC AT B P U.

Miss Lillian Deck-rr Miss Graca Lord and Mr
Wade R Brown.

The first musical recital of the season
was given at the Baptist Female Univer-
sity last night, by Miss Lillian Decker, the
new teacher of piano, assisted by
Miss Grace E. Lord, violinist, and Mr
Wade R. Brown, accompanist. A large
and appreciative audince attended, and
the following program was rendered;

1. Ballade, A fiat Reinecke
2. Adoration Borowski
3. (a) “Hark! Hark! The

Dirk!" Schubert-Liszt
|(b) Naehtistuck Schumann

(c) Scherzo B flat minor Chopin
4. Three Dances, from the

Music to Shakespeare’s
Henry VIII ....German

I. Morris Dance.
II Shepherd’s Dance.

111. Torch Dance.
5. *Concerto D minor ....Mendelssohn

Allegro Appassionata
Adagio.

Presto Scherzando.
?Orchestral parts on second Piano.
Miss Decker’s work as pianist Avas rep-

resentative of the various schools of piano
playing from the quiet and soulful Nacht-
stuek of Scburrnan to the brilliant
Scherzo in B flat minor of Chopin. Her
playing is characterized by great force,
clearness and beauty of tone. She is a
well-rounded pianist and plays various
styles of composition with great ease and
understanding. The concerto was the
leading number of the program and re-
ceived a brilliant reading at the hands of
Miss Decker.

Miss Lord's two numbers gave the au-
dience much pleasure. She handles her
violin Avith ease and plays with good
understanding. The Henry VIII were
especially Avell recei\’ed. In both Miss
Lord’s numbers. Prof. Wade R. BroAv.n.
the popular director, assisted with his
usual skill and charm.

?
Mr. and Mrs Suton Entertain.

Wiiharr.t-tcn. N. C., Sept. 14. —(Special.)
—At their beautiful country home, ’’Kel-
vin Grove,” Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Slaton delightfully entertained a number
of guests on Friday, the 11th inst. The
house and garden were brilliantly lighted,
causing the entire surroundings to be one
of rare loveliness. Mrs. Staton Avas as-
sisted in receiving the guests by Mrs. W.
Y. Cnuvford and Miss Lou lie Staton.
These ladies were so ‘ hospitable in their
welcoming that all felt a genuine pleas
ure at being there.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton passes those quali-
ftics, which cause Southerners to be
charming, and fully proved themselves to
be on this occasion. The dancers kept
time to the sweet music o*f Mrs. W. Y.

CraAvford and Miss Ida Hassell. Cards
formed a source of amusement also.

Late in the evening the party %vas es-
corted to the dining hull by Miss Ella
Staton, where the choicest delicacies
were served.

Those who enjoyed the splendid a flair
were: Misses Emma Hassell, Alice V.
Lutz, Nora Fawden, Anna Pope, Ida
Hassell. Ella Staton, Loulie Station,
Lamina Peel, Mrs. W. G. Crawford, Mis.
Y. H. Smith, Messrs. C. B. Hassell, James
Rhodes, Harry Biggs, James Menk, Ed.
Hardison, Percy Mihuer, Clarence Jeffreys

and Messrs. Cotluan, Railings and Laugh-
inghouse.

Nervous Women
Women who are almost distracted at the

slightest noise, who are easily fatigued
and unable to sleep, should commence
taking Hostetler's Stomach Bitters at
once. Hundreds of Avonien suffering from
Female Complaints have voluntarily testi-
fied to its efficacy in cases of Cramps.
Nausea, Headache, Insomnia. Indigestion
and Constipation. You will therefore
make no mistake in trying it. Don't ac-

cept a substitute.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

This Shield 0 n the Box
Oi II WELSBACH II r*

$ V^autu/ /

£
£ Don’t ask for a mantle
c*. —ask for a Genuine
*

Welsbach with the «

J Shield of Quality on

£ the box. Five kinds— 2!“
£ IS, 20, 25,30, 35 cents. ‘s

£ All Dealers. C

% V
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THE BEll BOOK

Fresh Fall Medicines -;

Prescription work. 1jGreen Trading Stamps

*;YVe have a splendid fresh stock ofnil of the drugs
and medicines that arc being purchased and used
at-tiiis season of the year. •'The fresh Is better
than than the stale, and cost no more. Skillful

'< with every cash purchase.

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.

REAL REST
R e<d Rest—as we un-
derstand it—ts a -elax-
ati?n of the tensio., cf
ali activity of body and
mind—a luxurious let-
ting go of every mus-
cle and every care.

The refinement ot balmy
repose is possible on the

Royal Elastic Felt
Mattress

arid on it alone

:*' - v7 5/ ' •*<•* -rYT,-.

'
-

¦

Some mattresses cause you to rise in
the morning more tired than when you

went to bed.
“ROYALS” are different—well: rather! •

They induce sleep—they compel it—and
by their healthful elasticity and purity
are invincible against both Insomnia and
Disease.

Elm City, N. C., April 5, 1902.
Messrs. Royall & Borden,

Goldsboro. N. C.
Gentlemen:—The Felt Mattresses 1

bought of you several years ago are giv-
ing perfect satisfaction. I have one that
has been in constant use about nine years,
and it is all right yet. The only thing is
when I am away from home and can’t get
one to sleep on I don’t rest so well.

I recommend them to all my friends,
and especially my hotel friends.

Yours truly,
A. A. WELLS.

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Rhein-
stein Dry Goods Co.

mm mn n—— nuaii iwn 111 ——————n~w————i—

Royall ® Borden
GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM
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Turner’s N. C. Almanac
(The Old Reliable.)

I

Is the Best A1vrrtis*Medium in the State
Has the Largest Circulation of An y Publication in the South.

As it goes to all classes. It is the Standard Almanac. Has been
published sixty years.

Tt will pay you to put an advertisement in it, even if it is only your

| card; and as a proof, the leading MERCHANTS, MANUFACTUR-
ERS. INSURANCE AGENTS and others take the same space every
year and long in advance of publication.

The Almanac for 1904 is now in preparation, and will be issued in
October. Only a few advertisements admitted. Write for space and

prices at once.

ENNISS PUBLISHING COMPANY
P. C. Enniss, Mgr. Raleigh, N. C.

Office Supplies, Blank Books and
Stationery... Large and complete line

New Fiction
One Woman (Dixon) $1.50 postpaid.
Mettle of the Pasture (James Lane

Allen) $1.50 postpaid.
The Southerners (Brady) $1.50 post-

paid.

Manhattan
Typewriter

""

Catalogue on application.

Alfred Williams & Co., c. Raleigh, N. C.

WlL«^*0
r
,tJ OUR American Bonding Co.

... BOND ...
OF BALTIMORE.

ASSETS OVER $2,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETT BONDS.
Accepted a» sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties ot

North Carolina. v

80LICITS THE BONDS OF
Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.

Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,
Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers.

Insurance and Fertdizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.
Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And ail persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county «cat« and important towns 'n which we are not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.
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